
STORY OF QUEER PLAY Kansas City Ball Park Burns.
Kansas C'.-Associati- on park, the

home of Kansas City's American assoNcw Lincs of Fall Goods in Dry Goods Dept. Pitcher Strikes Out Player and
Makes Out Himself.

Dress Goods

ciation baseball team, was destroyed
by fire Sunday that also burned a
plant of the City Ice and Storage com-

pany and two residences, all near the
park. The total loss was $100,000, of
which $60,00-wa- s sustained by the ice
company and 120,000 by George Te-bea- u,

owner of the park and of the
local association - team. A motor fire
engine valued at $8,000 burned when
the engine stopped and firemen were

Ladies' and
ChUd's

Underwear
Specials

Ribbon
Specials

Plain Messaline and Taf-
feta Ribbon in Nos. g
7 to 16, at the yard. . JJC

Rube Kissinger Recovers Lost Ball
From Behind Catcher's Mask In

Time to Retire Batsman and
Win Game for His Team.

Odd occurrences in baseball are ot
Interest to the fans, especially if they

unable to move it.

are acquainted with the players who
A special purchase of Wool Dress
Goods containing Plain and Fancy
Serges, Mohair, Henriettas, "and a
beautiful line of Novelty Suitings,

figure in them.
Arthur Irwin used to tell of how he

iron a game for Boston with a hit that
bounced through a knothole in the

One lot of Ladies' and
Child's Vests, Pants and
Union Suits, fall and win-
ter weight, all short lines.

Special 20 per cent Off

36 to 42 inches wide,
sold, reg at 50e to 85e.
Special sale this week

Same as above in all plain
colors, Nos. 22 to f
80, at the yard IUC

'
fence, and of another occasion when
he scored from first base on the in39c
field grounder when the ball got tan-
gled up In the shortstop's sweater
poat.

Al Shaw hit a ball in Macon that
bounced into the pocket of a work-
man's coat, which was hanging on the

Lleet Ue at

Rector's
Onyx
Fountain

All the fancy soft drinks
known to the expert mix-

ologist. The favorite re-

freshment resort of Lincoln.

Drugs and
Sundries

Rector's Twelfth and O

PERCALES
36-in- ch Full Standard Percale, reg-- '

ular 12 ic value, at the yard IUC
31-in- ch Full Standard Percale, fast color,
regular 10c value, special Q
at the yard 03C

FLEECED KIMONO FLANNELS
A beautiful line of Ducklin Fleeces in
Persian and floral designs, dainty bord-
ered patterns for child's wear, 4 f
at the yard 1 3C

A better assortment of Larma Flannel

fence. A smart outfielder secured the

OUTING FLANNELS
Extra good quality Outing Flannel in
light and dark patterns,
at the yard 03C

BLANKETS
150 Blankets, size 72x80, in colors tan,
grey and white, with blue and 0Qr
pink combination border, at each VOC

28-in- ch Percale, 64 count, regular 8 l-3- e

value, special this week

ball in time to hold Shaw on second.
But Elmer Steele, Toronto's pitch-- ;

er, has a story that puts all these
plays in the remote background.

It is no less than a pitcher making a
strike-ou- t by himself, and thereby
irinning the game.

The pitcher was Rube Kissinger,
well known in Toronto and on the In

.12kettes than ever before shown,
in all the new patterns, at yd.6kat the yard

In the Cloakroom0 Shoes
A Strong Line of Modish Autumn and Winter Suits at 19,50, 16.75, 12.95 Streets, prescriptions accu-

rately compounded. Prompt
deliveries.

ternational league circuit, and the
game in question was" played at New-
ark, with Providence and Newark the
competing clubs. Steele was pitch-
ing for the Grays.

Newark led by 2 to 1, but Provi-
dence had two men on bases in the
ninth and two out. A hit would win
the game, but Kissinger was equal to
the emergency. He cut one across
the middle of the plate.

"Strike one." the umpire said.
A spitter fooled the batter, who

missed it a foot, and the count was
strike two."
Then followed two "wasters," but

MONEY LOANED
on household goods, pianos,
horses, etc.; long or short time.
No charge for papers. No-- in-
terest in advance. No publicity
or file papers. We guarantee

' better terms than others make.
Mony paid immediately. CO-
LUMBIA LOAN CO.. 127 South
12th.

cloths as Chinehilla, Zibaline, Broadcloth,
Serge and Scotch Mixtures. Low priced
at $14.75, $12.50. $9.75, $7.25

PLUSH COATS AT $22.50
Salt Sealette Plush, interlined, dashing
model, with 2 frog fasteners, $27.50 value.
Special price .$22.50

ITEMS ON BARGAIN COUNTER
$3.95 Co-e-d Sweater Coats, to elose. .$1.95
Waists, long sleeved, $1.50 values, to
close at , 98c
Messaline Dresses, $14.50 values, to elose
at ...r. $4.95
Serge Dresses, $14.50 values, to close
at ...$3.95
Messaline Waists, $4.95 values, on sale
at : $2.95

Men's Wear Serge, Whipcord, Cheviot
and Broadcloth Suits,( the perfect fitting,
superbly finished "Vassar Brand." Clever
styles. Low priced,
at $19.50, $16.76 and $12.95

SKIRTS AT $5.95 AND $4.95
Unbreatable values at these prices are
awaiting your choosing. Our large assort-
ment of materials and styles will afford
an easy selection. The' are regular $6.75
and $7.50 values. Special $5.95 and $4.95

SUITS AT $7.50 AND $9.75
Assortment of Sample Suits, worth $10.50
and $25.00, dark and light shade mate-
rials, sizes 14, 16, 18, 34, 36 and 38. Splen-
did bargains at $9.75 and $7.50
COATS AT $14.75, $12.50, $9.75 and $7.25
A variety of practical styles in serviceable

Womens
Tans

Women's Tan Button
Shoes, high or medium
tops, new wide high
toes, pair $3.00 to $4.00

Men's "King
Quality" Shoe

They are in a class by
themselves. Try a pair
of our Glove Grip Arch

the batter would not bite. Another
tpitter right over the heart of the
plate. -

The batter took a good healthy
swing, there was a tick of the bat,
and everybody started to run.

Larry Spahr, who was catching foe
Newark, looked around aimlessly in
rain search for the missing ball.

"Staad Btill, Larry," yelled Kiss

T. A. YOUNG

General Hardware

1907 0 St., UBCOli,'.Keb.

inger, "don't move," and he ran to
fenoes, they nt like a wards the plate.

Spahr followed instructions lnv;glove".
KOZY, gun metal plicitly, and stood stock still.

Kissinger came running up, reached
for Spain's neck, and pulled out the
ball, which was stuck between the

blucher $4.00
MUTT, in button or
lace, tan or gun metal
leathers, pair

$4.00 and $4.50
mask and the pad.

"Foul ball, three strikes, batter out,' Bell 573Auto B2390
Ol 7--9 21 O St. OPPOSITE CITY HALL announced the umpire, and the game

was over."
Kissinger was given the putout In

the official score, as he made the play,
and Steel says he is the only pitcher
that ever struck a batter out In thisCURRENT COMMENT

ment in this. It is owned absolutely by AVill M. Maupin. It is edited
by him, and published by him. It is as independent as porker on ice,
its circulation is all that is claimed, there are no strings on it, and the
subscription price is one dollar a year whieh we need.

manner.

SHECKARD IS REAL VETERAN

Cub Outfielder Has Been Playing Pro
fessional Baseball for Over

Seventeen Years. ,

lien who play with their heads as.

Unless somebody lies like sin, it is going to be interesting to note
the information filed by such newspapers as the New York Sun, the
New York Press, Cincinnati Enquirer, St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, and
others of their class. And such magazines as Harper's, Scribner's,
Tudge, and others of like class. The intent of the law is all right, but
like a lot of other "reforms," it is the same old kind of an irridescent
dream that John J. Ingalls mentioned. - '

.well as their hands have proved that
fit Is possible to stay a long time in

Nebraska has made progress along other lines than the develop-
ment of her resources. She has developed wonderfully along political
lines. Here she is, right in the middle of a presidential campaign, and
khe isn't sweating blood, rending her nether garments or pawing the
circumambient atmosphere. She is attending to business, looking to
the future with hope and possessing her soul in patience. Twenty
years ago this time she would have neglected everything looking like
l.usiness to get out upon the corner and yawp in seventeen languages.
Her children would have been lugging evil-smelli- kerosene torches
or blowing through flambeaux. Not so now. It takes an orator of
international reputation to get out a crowd as big as an ordinary dog

t would attract. And it pleases us mightily that this is so. , It
demonstrates beyond question that Nebraskans are thoughtful stu-

dents, close observers and quite beyond the danger of political
hysteria.

Accidents Will Ilcppcn
And it is wise and prudent to insure
against them in the reliable
NATIONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE

COMPANY
of Lincoln, Nebr.

The "National does a larger acci-
dent insurance business in Nebraska
than any other company, and settles
all claims promptly and in fulL '

A host of satisfied policyholders are
stunch supporters of the "National"
and the numbers are increasing
rapidly.

W. C. HOWEY
Secy, and Genl. Mgr.

professional baseball. There are sevi
jeral men still very much in the game
who may yet break or at least equal
(Cy Young's record. They are not,
however, pitchers. James Tilderi
(Sheckard Is one of the veterans in
whom the baseball public Is very
much Interested. Jimmy broke intq
(the game as far back as 1895, when

1's none of our business, df course, but we feel impelled to admit
that we can not understand how Robert Beecher Howell can hold on
to his job as member of the republican national committee, and at the
same time be a member of the progressive party. Maybe
Brer Howell can understand it. But it strikes us that he is much in
the position of a Baptist preacher who would renounce belief in bap-
tism by immersion and still hang on to his job as pastor of a Baptist
church. We admire Brer Howell for his many admirable traits, but
lie is disappointing us by not doing the square thing and resigning
as a member of the committee of a party he no longer affiliates with
i nd whose candidate he is seeking to defeat.

We have never succumbed to the automobile bug, and for a num-

ber of reasons. First, we never had money enough to buy one, and of
course the other reason are not material. We admit, however, that
we've spent enough for baby carriages in the last twenty-fiv- e years to
l ave purchased quite some buzz wagon. Other than this kind of
a horseless carriage we never expect to own.

The Stite Horticultural society will hold its annual apple show
in the Auditorium in Lincoln. We have not consulted any of the off-

icers of the society, but we'll venture to say they will gladly give
space to exhibits from the much vaunted 'apple country of the north

October 1 every newspaper, magazine and periodical in the
United States must file with the postoffice authorities full information
concerning itself its owners, stockholders, editors, publishers, polit-
ical affiliation, etc. Will Maupin's Weekly will forestall the govern west, providing our northwestern friends will guarantee a fair state-men- t

of the facts in the newspapers of that region. We are right here
to say that when it comes to apples, apple lands and possibilities for
orcharding for profit, Nebraska has got the northwest states crouch-
ing behind the refrigerator and pleading for help.

NOTICE OF PROBATE.
Estate No. 3120, of Thomas Hornby,

deceased, in County Court of Lan-
caster County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, take
notice that a petition has been filed
for the probate of the last will of said
deceased, and for appointment of
Peter Hornby as executor thereof,
which has been set for hearing on
October 9, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated September 11, 1912.
GEO. H. RISSER,

(Seal) . 9-- County Judge.

YouiotUhatVou 8rdor
GEO. Y.VOSS AND COUP ANY

El 13

COAL
BERNICE COAL 1528 0 St. tuto BI393

What a lot of kindly assistants the editors have these days. They
offer to provide us with all the copy we can possibly use. Here is a
long article from the "progressive national "committee," telling why
Thomas A. Edison is for Roosevelt. We are notified that we are at
liberty to use the article and that it may be published any time after
September 2:. By the side of it is a wad of stuff from the republican
national committee, and we are assured by the aforesaid committee
that the people are yearning for just such reading matter. Again we
are at liberty to use it, paying the composition bills out of our own
pocket. And the democratic national commitee pats us on the back,
paregorically speaking, telling us what a fine fellow we are and ask-

ing us. to print about seven columns of hogwash written by some
political hack writer who has got a stand-i- n with some big man on
the committee. And while these committees are asking the "country
press', to publish their stuff without price, they are paying enormous
prices for space in the big magazines. You'll look a long, long time
tre you see any of this "national "committee" hogwash in the columns
of this little newspaper.

Think! It is high time to act. Don't
delay your furnace work. We
want you to call on us to

Jim Sheckard.

he played with the Marietta and Lan-
caster teams. Thence
he moved to Portsmouth, Va., going
in the following year to Brockton, In
JNew England.

Brooklyn corralled him next, and
after one year with Baltimore he
went hack across the bridge again.
With the rest of his baseball . career
every small boy is familiar, especial-
ly the small boy of Brooklyn,' where
James was popular. Toward the
close ot his term with the Brooklyn
team Sheckard's work fell oft, and
there were those who said that he
Was shirking. He spruced up prompt-
ly when he went to Chicago. -

Tod narrincr
Tho Man Who Knows Now to

Cloan, Pross
and Repair

Yf isr Clsfhss er list

install or put your furnace in order for the winter. We
have the best furnace on the market and our work is

- of a high order

LOGAN & RANNECKE
137 No. 12th St. Auto Phone B3471 Not until Woodrow Wilson comes to Lincoln will he, know what

a real west?rn welcome means. 235 North llth AutoBlTM
Bell FlflW31


